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Comment and Criticism.

T HE Departmient of Agriculture have just issued ini pamjhlet form a
I etter received from Col. Ravenhill, R. A., and signed also by Col.

Phillips and T1. Matthews, B ist class, Royal Horse Guards, on the
subject of the conditions afforded by Canada for the SupI)ly of horses
for the cavalry service in England, to which is attached an address by
Col. Ravenhili to the horse breeders of Great Britain, going very full) into
the requisites for a military horse, and the best nieans of increasing the
supply to the advantaize of British farmers. T1he pamphlet is a mosn
valuable fund of information for ail our horse dealers and breeders, and
the Department has done a good work in publishing it. ý%Te have no
doubt that the "Secretary of the IJepartmient of Agriculture, Ottava,"
would be glad to send copies to any one in Canada asking for thern.
He can be written to post-frce. In referring to the Canadian trade the
three signers of the letter conmplain that in consequence of the wvant of
hiorse fairs it was difficuit to ascertain what horses were in the market.
Trhey also say that the ignorance and innocence of breeders and owners
were phenonieuial, partly in conscquence of the want of opportunities for
comparing animnais and prices, and that out Of 7,674 horses looked at
and ,o25 registered they were only ahle to secure 83, in consequence
of the great niajority being unsound fromi being worked too young, or
from being raised froni faulty stallions. These staternents should set our
farmers thînking, and help to establish, what we have so often urged, a
large Canadian trade in English army rernounts.

T. HE D ominion Artillery Association has accomplished a woneerful
Iamount of good work in increasing the efficiency of that hranch of

the service, and is deserving of the utmost possible encouragement both
from the (;overrent, and fromi the citizens at large. It is unfortunate
that it should find its opportunities greatly limited by the srnall amounit
of money at its disposaI, and if the Govcrnmient could see it.s way to
greatly increase the annual grant of $900 we are certain it Nvould be
înoney well invested. TIhrough the efforts of the 1). A. A., general effi-
ciency conipetitions hiave interested ail the batteries, the field artillery
bas been enabled to show what is in it, and the garrison force has been
enabled to 1ractise with modern guns of position. T1his alone would bc
a good record, but is not a tithe of whit the 1). A. A. has already ae-
coml)lished.

W/VHA'lT it desires to secure for the present season shows an unflag-
gigenergy. A new and central field battery range in Ontario, a

general completition of garrison artillery at Quebec, with invitations ex-
tended to English and Scottish tens, further imiprovemients in the facîli-
tics for big giîn practice, and a larger supply of ammuntnition ail round,
to enable officers to (quaiify as inarksmen. TPhis prggrammne deserves
the heartiest sup)port, and we sincerely hope w~ill receive it. T1he D..A.
is one which necessarily carrnes on its work in strict conformnity with
îniilitar)y ules. Individual excellence counts littie if unicconipanied by

perectonas one of a detachnment, and the attraction which the associa-
tion offers cannot, fromi the nature of the work performced, he made as
popular as rifle shooting maiy be, hence in a great measure the necessity
for government support in aid of the development of this miost l)ractical
work.

E vre l)repared to hear a long discussion on the amimunition ques-
Wtion at the late 1.R.A. meeting, but the matter scarcely came up,

the members apparently having made up their m'inds to accept the
inevitable, and take the Quebec make for w~hat it w~as worth. It is pro-
bable, however, that the executive committc w~iII include the price of
ammunition in the Snider entrance fees, and serve out the rounds as
each competitor takes up his position on the butts, so that every nian wvîll
be obliged to fire Canadian governument miake and issue, without any
chance of advantage over bis fellow competitors. This will undoubtedly
be the fairest plan that could be adopted, but of course will lead to some
individual kicking when a competitor strikes a mnisshapen or misplaced
bullet in bis allotinent. This dissatisfaction and uncertainty about ain-
munition is, we take it, in a great measure responsible for the disfavor
into which Snider shooting seenis to be gradually falling.

THIS feeling wvas made apparent at the meeting, wvhich iiight have
Tbeen divided into two sections, that which wanted the Martini used

throughout, and that which would have liked to sec the Martini used
l)ut which thought Sniider shootîuîg should be enicow aged as long as that
remained the Goverriment weapon, csl)ecially l)y an association rcceiving
its chief support frorn Governrnent. It was undoubtedly in deference to
the wishes of the first section tînt two Martini matches were included in


